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than Of Jo111n,-o1. It is the style of Tillotson rather titan o1ý Jcrcmiy Taylor.
.It is thle style of the Bible and of Johin 13un13,11 rather than that, of Rcbert
H-ail or of Thomnas Chialniers. If lie lias formced lus style oni any inodel,
-'iihl is cxtreinly doubtfuil, the great puri'tan writcrs and (ivines of the se-
venteenitli cenitury are his nîla>ters. On1 reading his sermons onle iînines
fiiere is onle Of the 01(1 Nou-Conibrînists risen again. Baxter, and Bates,
and Chlarniock, and riavel, buing dead yet spcakz in their devoted pupil, and
the Stur1dy cseesand piereing- power of thie olden Englisb j ongue, witb
whlich thtese great nmasters werc, iii use to pierce to te dividiing asýunder of
filc soul and the sPirit, and the, joints and thie inarrowv of thecir hecarers, is
jusv tlle Style whierh rivets the. attention, and entrances ami enchais the lie-
terogrencouis crowvdb, ýas i. lis froln ftic lips of this gifted man.

luis pers picUtl/ îs an'otlier eiement stili of' his o'c.There is no amabi-
guîty about lmnui, or at least therc isz no stutlied or affected amibiguity. 1-Tl
dors, not, bury bis idems under a heap of wordis, and bis words av r gcncrally"
fitly chioszel. HIe is the very opposite of the preacher of whom after heari
lir onie friend said to anotiier, Wliat a d1ej preacher tbat is,-uot so. ivI ls
the refply, not deep) but drnnily. No inatter how I)rofoufld the theme on
which lie treats, lie is transparent, and whefflier yoni approve, or, coincide,
or difficr, you cannot fait to uaiderstand inii. One of the causes of titis pe-
culiarity is tîte fact that lie bas the rare excellence of' clothing thie doctrines
oftheli Cross in thec languiage of every day lifè. Ic biausefW says he uses

ni arket langu-Lage,"Y and Wiîcn men go to hear liii they are amazed that the
preaciier thintcs as tliey think and speaks as they speak, even when de'aiing
îvithl their souls and flic interests of cternity, and as it wvas witlh the Lord
iii-iseif, not onily do the commuai people bieau hini gla(ly, but they go aîvay
ivond(et-ing, and saying oie to another -1 ire neyer hecard it after this fashion.",

Iii is nccessary also to look at tixe persozality aîzci directness of luis preacu-
m. Icindulges, somTe ivould say to a fault, in the use of the personai pro-

njoulýw. lic avoids vague generalities. I-e mnakes lus hearers féed tiat it is
to thein each one lie is speaking. " I blave a mnessage frora Gocl to tlhe" is
blis muatto. 1Thot: art flic man" is tus mianner of deaiingy wifli bis audience.
I-lis classification of' gospel hecarers, ilu general so acurzec and comaprehen-
sive-his stating and z>esoly-ingý cases of' conscience-lus nianner of dîs.;posing
of' the Objections of tue willl, or thle liesitating, or the un belicviug, aIl better
treated by a skilluil workman iii tie uise of the sigular iiuniber thn iu any
other-illtparts a measure of flic individual and direct to bis tcactiing- froni
wlhich almjost noune of bis hecarers eau inakze their escape. Azid thus it 15
that 1uîndlr is preachiug tl)e mil is forgotteu iu the message-flic feeling oî
Iersolial intcrest awakened by flc closeuess ani pcrtinency and pungency of
the spiritual trial to whvlîi lie i3 subjecting them, miaking tbein for- flhe tinue
forgret, that it is One of flic chief n'cn Of thle age w}IIO is coudulctilng iL, and
leadin- tiîem to fix their thoutylits ou flueniscives ai on, thiei- (lestiny, ilas-
muceh as the Judgc standethi at the door. Iit '%ras tis tbat thc Pentecotal
coujvertsý fleit ind acted under tbc tiiuudcring accusation of the grqeat Apostie.
"1-fia being d.-àiircred by flic detetrniuate counisci aud foreknow'ledg(e of Gm].

ye have takeln and îvith wickcd bauds hiave crudlied and siain." WTonder at
tîte preaciier %vas overmiastered lu their souls by sorrowv for fllc crime, aud
instead oif repelling tic charge and silencigr flic accuser by the power of the
law or te fury of thicir own ungroveruable auget', tbey looke(deael otimer in
the flace awe-struck and collseienlcc-smitteui, auid iu an ag'oay of conceru cried
one to anoflier, MUen and breiliren wvhat shal ire do. It was thuls that the
~French mnotiarcli feit under the pi'eaelîing of Massillon, IlWhen I listen- to


